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City council lists

town aims for '61
The Whitesburg City Council started off 1961 Tuesday night

with a long list of Item it hopes to see changed or accomplished
during the year.

The list was read off by Dr. Lee Moore, who explained that
"some of us had got together to discuss ways to improve
Whltesburg's city government and to make it more efficient.

Much of the list had to do with a division of duties between the

police and fire departments.
He suggested that the police chief have a telephone Installed in

his home, so that he will be more accessible; that he follow

strictly the city ordinance in collecting the occupational license
tax, and thathe make his own decisions on matters relating to the

police department.
Moore suggested that the fire chief by responsible for repairs to

parking meters, supervise garbage pickup, see that the streets are

kept clean, and curbs painted. Moore also suggested that the fire

chicfworkouta schedule of fees for collecting garbage in newly-annex- ed

areas, and that he obtain the assistance of the city clerk

in counting parking meter receipts.
As to the city clerk, Moore suggested that the clerk be solely

responsible for depositing money received by the city, and that
deposits be made by no other person.

Moore said he and other councilmen had noticed the following

things which needed correction:
There is no sign on the one-wa- y street beside the bank. Cars are

parking at the rear of such stores as Dawahare's, blocking delivery
trucks. Taxicabs r.nd automobiles still are crossing traffic lanes

to get into the A & P loading zone.
Delivery trucks are staying too long in front of the Methodist

church and around Mitchell's Superette.
The traffic light at the courthouse should be left on at all times,

except Sunday.
Parking on fire lanes and sidewalks should be prohibited, and

some cars are parking too long on the yellow line in front of the

Daniel Boone Hotel.
Police should obtain warrants and arrest persons guilty of park-

ing violations, especially those persons who have not responded

to ordinary citations.
of arrest should be obtained within the next day or so

for all persons who have not purchased 1960 occupational licenses,
and warrants should be obtained immediately after January 30 for

all who have not purchased 1961 occupational licenses.
Dr. Moore said no taxicab permits are to be issued or renewed,

pending individual review by the council. Police Chief Burl Combs

commented that Sam Bates recently has purchased two taxicabs

operating in town.
Dr. Moore questioned whether the city could cancel action of

some years ago giving state police authority to operate within city

limits. He commented that in recent traffic cases those arrested

by state police have been taken to a county magistrate, instead

of the city police judge. This has cost the city treasury substantial

sums of money.
In other actions, the city council voted to all city

workers for the year 1961.

Mayor Ferdinand Moore appointed a committee composed of

Herman Hale, D.S. Setzer and Dr. Lee Moore to review the

schedule of fees charged businesses for hauling garbage.
The mayor also appointed Hale and Dr. Moore as a two-ma- n

committee to review water drainage problems on School Hill,

Pine Street, and in front of Dr. Pigman's residence, and to take

action to correct the problems.

Two named to board
Blutcher Allison and Bill Combs,

both employees of South -- East

Coal Co. , were appointed to the

Whitesburg Water Commission

Tuesday night by city council.

Allison is a new member of the

commission, replacing Floyd

It 1961 53,

fellows"

Warrants

Mercer, who resigned several
months ago. Combs is a reap-

pointment.
Dr. Clayton Bennett is the third

member of the commission. His

term does not expire for another

year.

INSIDE THIS WEEK'S EAGLE,

you will find Jenkins news on Page 7;

B lackey news on Pages 6 and 2; Neon

and Fleming news on Page 5
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partment and nursery and free more rooms for medical and
surgical patients.

City assigns
house numbers

City officials this week assign-
ed house numbers to houses to be
served by city mail delivery and
notified residents and owners by
mail of the numbers they will
have.

Houses must have numbers and
mail boxes before mail service
can begin, Postmaster R. C. Day
Jr. said.

Numbers may be purchased from
members of the Boy Scouts of
America, andseveral local busi-

nesses have mail receptacles in
stock.

Upon receiving a number and

street address, patrons must come
by the post office and notify
postal officials of their desire for

home mail delivery, Day pointed
out.

The area to be served includes
all of the Main part of the City

Retired members of the United
Mine Workers of America will
find their monthly pension check
$25 smaller beginning in Febru-
ary.

The UMW A Welfare and Retire-
ment Fund announced this week
it had to make the cut because
it Is not receiving enough in coal
royalties to keep up the present
level of payments.

The cut will effect about 65,000
pensioners, Including several
hundred in Letcher County. The
monthly checks will drop from
$100 to $75, effective with the
payment made for February.

This represents a total cut in
pensions of approximately SI, --

620,000. While the distribution is

spread over several states, the

of Whitesburg, Pine Mountain
Junction area, Graveyard Hollow
area, Caudill Town area, Whitco
road area up to and including
B.W. Hale's home, Depot Street

(continued on page 12)

NOLANS PURCHASE
EAGLE'S JOB SHOP

Tom Gish, publisher of The
Mountain Eagle, today announc-
ed sale of the newspaper's job

printing to Mr. and Mrs. W.P.
Nolan of Hazard and Mayking,
former owners of the paper.

Gish will continue as owner,

editor and publisher of The
Mountain Eagle.

The newspaper equipment will
be. moved over the weekend to
new offices in the Cook Building

(continued on page 12)

pension paid to miners over 60

has been an important economic
Item in Eastern Kentucky and
parts of West Virginia and Penn-

sylvania.
Trustees of the fund announced

the pension reduction is necessary
because the changes made July 1

in rules governing eligibility for

hospital and medical-car- e bene-

fits have not reversed a three-ye- ar

trend which has seen the fund
pay out more than It has received
in coal-mini- ng royalties.

Last July, despite vigorous pro-

tests from some union locals, the
trustees ruled that a miner who
has been away from a mine job
for a year could not share in the
hospital and medical benefits.

The trustees expressed a belief

board
iviayor Ferdinand Moore says he

expects to appoint a city munici-

pal housing commission next
month as the next move toward

obtaining a federal low rent
housing project within Whites-

burg.
Moore said he will act as soon

as he receives copies of proposed
housing ordinances from Gall
Godsey, Eastern Kentucky lvi
sentative of the Divii'oi. Plann-

ing and Zoning in tne state De-

partment of Economic Develop-

ment.
Godsey was in Wliltesburg tiiis

past week, and told Whitesburg
officials he expects to concen-

trate much of his work in the next
few months in Whitesburg, to help
the city clear out of the way all
of the detail work necessary be-

fore various federal projects can
be undertaken.

Godsey has been concentrating
his activities recently in Corbin,
and said that the work there is
almost completed, with Corbin
now ready for both low rent hous-

ing and urban renewal projects.
Godsey said he will be willing

to meet weekly with the Whites-

burg Planning and Zoning Com-

mission, and also to work fully
with the proposed new housing
commission.

City Attorney Leroy Fields said
the housing commission will be
composed of four citizens and the
mayor. The citizen members, he
said, must be at least 25 year:
of age, must be residents of the
town, and must be property own-

ers and taxpayers.
Both Moore and Fields com-

mented the appointments will be
highly important, and that mem-

bers will be handling large sums
of money.

UMW cuts pensions
that the reduction in monthly
pension payments "Will curtail
trust-fun- d expenditures to the ex-

tent that further changes In the
turst-fun- d benefits will not be

"necessary.
Therefore, they said, no chang-

es are being made in hospital and
medical 1 nefits. Nor will there
be changes in benefits for widows
and survivors.

The money for miners' pensions,
hospital, and medical benefits
comes from a royalty of 40 cents
a ton paid by the coal operators
to the union. From 1946 tlirough
the middle of 1959, the trustees
had spent more than $144,000-00- 0.

(continued on page 11)


